
History 355. First Examination. Mr. Smiley. 

I. Explain ttie' Turner thesis about the significance of the frontier in Amerif'an 
history. 

II. Describe the patterns of settlement of English colonies along the Atlantic-, to 
show 1) hoVr geof:Taphy eo~tr.ihl ted to the development of separate states, and 2) how 
the back-country people became the first Jrimeri<-ans. 

III.:· Dif!qus~ this ata tement r S~otch-Irish am German settlers in the mountain region, 
had' no experienee with orderly governns nt so that when they went beyorrl the influence 
o.f the older eommmi, ties they threw off all restraint. 



History 355. First Examination. Mr. Smiley. 

I. Explain the Turner thesis about the significance of the 
frontier in American history. 

II. What was the significance of the Proclamation of 1763 con 
cerning the frontier? 

III. Describe grievances that back-country people complained 
about, and show how their complaints contributed a) to a sense 
of sectional unity, and b) to internal conflicts within the 
colonies. 

PLEDGE. 



1) the American Revolution. 

2) the Peace of Paris of 178J. 

3) U.S.-British diplomacy under Washington. 

4) the Hamilton tax program. 

5) Religious revivalism in America. 

History SJ55. Westward Movement. Test Ole. 

I. What is the Turner thesis about the frontier? 

II. Why did the British attempt to halt westward expansion in 1763? 
What were the results of the policy? 

III. Explain the American c•lcnial policy for the west, 1783-1789. 

IV. Describe the impact of the west upon FIVE of the following: 

6) State car:istitutions, 1790-1802. 

PIEDGE. 



Hi.s t.or-y 355. First Examination. Mr. Smiley. 

1. . Explain the Turner thesis a bou t the signifiranre of the frontier in Ameri,..an history. 

I I. Exp'Ia i,n the meaning of the expression, Arner-i.r-an Lnde pendenr-e hangs from ?ontiar. r s 
war bonnet. 

Ill. Bxplain gr i.eva nces that ba=k-oount r-y people ccmpl.ai.ned about after 1765 J and show how 
they ccnt.r i.bu ted to a sense of sec t.i ona I unity and also to internal r'Onfl.icts within 
the co Lorri.e s , 

PLEDGE. 
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History 3.SS. Serond Examination. Mr. Smiley. 
~ frirjO-f\) 

I. How did Anthony .iayne, the Pinckney and the Jay Treaties end the threat of seression of 
the Nest during the administration of George Nashington? 

II. Nhat far.tors contributed to a sense of sectional allegiance among westerners in the 
early years of the 19th ~entury? 

III. Desrribe the western -ampa i.gns of the i1ar of 1812. 

PLEDGR. 



Second Examination. Mr. Smiley. History 355. 

I. Elcplain the quarrel between "landed" and "landless" states during the Revolu 
tion and ratification of the Articles of Confederation, and tell how the Con 
gress of the Confederation acted (in Land Ordinances) to establish a colonial 
policy touards the West. 

II. Describe EITHER the Great Western Crisis of 1788, OR the resolution of the 
national crisis in 1794-1796, but !:!.Q!. both. 

III. What were the western factors in the coming of warj 1812? 

PLEDGE. 



History 355. Fi.na L Examination. '''r. Smiley. 

I. In what ',rays did the f'r-on t i e r .P8~J?te satisfy their rraving for entertainment? 
t.o..(Y\_ - rc1;3rg 1 W'b!'\l\Vt' ;(Z(+i"' -kJ'fJJ:K ; doMe,e..s 

II. Describe the stork charartei{j1'}ha t e~:-itered ~n to the ~egend of th~'lild iie,sJ. 
Hovr wile were they in fart? r-71,,i ~ ~u U,Wt-- ~l'l'Ua, >'S l·t;$#ft\..J ~/a)~~ Wlz'.b01$ 

IYu t•~ril'\,O)'\) P.c~e'') ._, 
III. What were the western ('auses, and what the we s tern results, of the war with Pa"' 

?.fexico? 

IV. .iha"t ·,yere the s p-La L pr ob Lsms of settlement we s t of the lOOth meridian, and how 
did Major John Hesley Po;vell propose ~l ve them? 

V. 'dhat Ls your heritage in the present from f'r-ont.i e r Ar:ierira? 
~(Un~ (a:iher' -./huJ'V tvet'0.JNV<Ak , ~TN~ ~.-/ ./'{;\~ 

PLEDC4:. i,,-J;. 4:y}(./S$io~ 



HISTORY ?55• FINAL EXJ\JHN:1.TION. 

I. "The Vlest of nhich I speak :i.s 'cut n.nother n11m'2 f,.i:- the Wild; and whaf I 
have been preparing ti) r;o..y i .,7 t:1 t in Wildnecs is the pl:;eservation of 
the Vforld." 

Discuss i;his sto..tement of' Thoreau to exp Iad,n your id.ea of the role of the 
West il'!- .i\11erican history. To ' .. -h!'.t e.x{.ent 1 a s the West "Wild1'? 

II. Explain the western aspects cf the na't i.ona.l c.risis of 1849-1850, and tell 
ho.. the.y were sett:J_ed_ .. 

III. What were the effects of the Civil \far in the West" 

IV. Vfunt were the proposals of John ·.Jesl "3J Powe;l.l "£'or the regipns west of the 
10oth merid:tan, and why did he crect.e such ca progi".nm'> 

* 

PLED~E. 



II. What was lihe role of the west in the Civil War? 

History 8355. Final Examinaticn. 

I. Describe, and indicate the significance of, the work of far western explor 
ers and the far western trails, 1803 - 1840. 

III. Give the s::...'-'. _:icance of any FIVE of the following: 

1) Black Hawk War; 2) Preemption Act 1841; 3) Illinois Central 
Railway Act, 1850; 4) Geld rush of 1859; 5) Dawes Act of 1887; 

6) Admission of the onnibus states, 1889. 


